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hiding on s proper site for the building of said Market 
ngagml their serious consideration. SeveralHouse engagée 

localities were named for that nurposk, against all of 
The propriety of calling 

also suggested, with 
bid

which objections were offered 
a publie meeting of the citizens was 
the view of arriving at the most désirai 
touching that very important point.

During the desultory discussion on that subject, 
several plans formerly obtained were laid ou the table. 
Among Ihoae, a model on a largo scale, prepared some 
two or three years since by Mr. Silas Barnard. That 
model was a market house in miniature, 1G0 feet long, 
46 feet wide, and two stories high, besides the cellarage 
—and was intended to bo erected on Queen Square— 
one end fronting on Queen Street, and the other towards 
the Colonial Building. A building constructed of wbod 
in accordance^ with that model, it was estimated, could 
bo well finished nt a cost of about £1.600.

The Anal funeral rite» of President Lincoln, took place 
yesterday at Sprlnfleld, Ill. There was an immenve attend
ante, and the remains were deposited m Oak Kidge Cerne-

Uold 143.
Nkw York, May 6,p. m.

Jeff. Thompson surrendered his whole army yesterday to 
Captain Mitchell, V. S. Navy.

Formal demand hai been madv upon the Canadian author
ity for the surrender of thc as*tt*»m4 within their jurisdic
tion.

The Government has information of over half a milliod bales 
of cotton being in the State of Alabama, which will noon be 
brought to Mobile by the owners.

The whole Southern portion of Peru is in asiate of ievolu
tion against the Government. There is little hope that the 
President will be able to maintain his position.

The Tribune's Washington special despatch says Washing
ton has been in furoru of delight over the rumor which 
gains general credence, that Jeff Davis and hia body guardOn motion of Councillor Then. DesBrisay, tho follow- n___e_____________ __________

ing gontleniep wore then appointed to take the suhjecti Jutvu been captured by Stoneman. 
of selecting è propur site fur a now market house ititoi Gold 143.
consideration, and report thereon at the next meeting of Nkw York, May 0.
the Council, vis Councillors Thvo. DesBrisay, W. E. j An or,i,,r iHinlvd by Gen. Hallock allows poisons who hav<
Dawson, Janies Reddin, Alex. Brown, and John Morris. i>een in the eivil or military service of the late rebel govern- 

After the transaction of soïeo routine business, his ;itumt to'takv tW amnesty oath. Persons excluded from Its 
Worship the Mâ/or adjourned tie meeting. [benefit» can make application for pardon and restoration toiOonajeUng

For Bhediae and Miraimohi !

THE Steamer “ PRINCESS OB WALKS * will leave 
CanttoTTreew* f..r8VMMKltsil>E, siiKDlAC, 

mCllIBCCTO awl CHATHAM, on MONDAY night 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock, and will reach 
Shediac in time for Tuesday morning’* Train. Will re
turn to Charlottetown on Wtdnesusy night, calling at 
the different ports above mentioned, on her return nr Fmbiout for either of the above Ports must be 
pul on board on Monday, during thô Jay.

lly order,
F. W. HALES. Sce’y. 

May 10, 1M6. (all papers li)
, ■ NEW GOODS !

New Goods!!
THE SUBSCRIBER Would inform tho public that he 

ha» received per L. C. OWEN,11 from Ll*”*'* 
FCK>L, a pari of bis

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS!

The New Yerk Tribune says, “the reason why Drake'» 
Plantation Bitter» are »o universally used end have such an 
Immctme sale, i» that they are always made up to the original

of Grey, White, Striped and printed 
civil rigliT».* *ThJly toTtuUaril y*ïa king'the*oat h of »n.giunrvCUriUNS, Grey and White h UE ETANG. COVTUN 

Forfion Sympathy—The following telegram I he evidence of their intentions to icsume the «tatu» of WAltl very good; Ladies and Childrens 11A IS in 
from Mr. W. H. l’opc. Government Secretary, atconsfitutea claim for the ezerd» of 
Charlottetown, Prince Kdward Island was received “n kLu''the eqnfoijeo of Harold, and document, found 
to-day by Mr. Peter Cooper : ;on the body of Ro6th, tlx the responaiblly f<■ Cooper i 

Çma*lottktowm, April 19,
responaiblly for the aesasaination 

on Diivi» und hia commisBioncrs in Canada.
_ ,, n m irv ......... , ,1^1. -j The trial of the assassins will probably commence on«• To Pin* Cooraa I The government and people of this M 1 *

land are doeply shocked by intelligence of the murder of

cted per ,4Ürani$M from 
.izaie*’ from LIVERPOOL 

W. II. WILSON.

Island are deeply shocked by intelligence of l
President Lincoln, and de*lre to express their detestation of 
the diabolical act which ha» taken away the life of the Chief 
Magistrate of a nation with which we have long had intimate 
commcroml relations.

“W. II. Port."
—ATsr York poptr.

Gold 141.
New £ouk. May 6, 

Richmond dospatchee represent as existing in Virginia 
terrible state of impoverishment among the people owing to 
the draft of the rebel military establishment upon their re- 
Hources of all kinds. Thousands of people are kept frohs 
starvation by supplie* frein the United State» Uommiaaioners,

O'-- «teUI fofo.i iliMM ninmi nt with which ?*"***• und other» are without implements and seed to doTrie mosical snd literary entertamment, minimum ^ .Uiugf niul apwtlüy relieved there will
the C. Y. institute ws to ia * , i bo no forthooming crops. The principal citisens and loyal
Wednesday night last but which wa» postponed . 0tfi< l «1» of Richmond are coming forward and taking the oath 
count of the weather came off on Monday night las t ef Aut.uianc«. Secessionist» of (.'harlt tton were wild with 
and was very well attended. The entertainment **, joy at tuc assassination of President Lincoln, and the women 

oken »f, and appears to have given general 'J. to bavefallm on their knees und thanked Oed for 
‘ " ‘ * of material ad- »h»

The balance daily expect 
LONDON, and “ Edwin A Li

Dawsor.’s tiuilding,
Corner of Great George 
anil Kent streets.

10th May, 18H5. rw isl p o

JULY COURT, KING’S COUNTY!

hsftlilr .pok<
.sti.fârlion. The «in<fo railed will bool material »u- the fteumi'U. crime 
vantege to the poor, tor whole benefit the entertainment | qui,i i 13,
w.i originated. ' ______ .̂ ,, ------

„ „ . . , , A telej-rnm was received hero on Thur.day last,Tiikbk wa. a rumor in Halifax on Saturday la.t, that I . . ••Jeff. Davis had arrived in ll.at city per steamer ITAisprr.‘from Do»ton, mquir.ng f the American War
____________________ LL_________ 1 Steamer Àsersüfs wa» at Charlottetown. It i* sup- rp

HT The steamer “Heather Belle” made her first | posed the Kearmuje has been despatched iu pursuit] J[ and customer» for the liberal patronage extended to him 
trip to Brule for the season yesterday morning, and re- Qf cousoiralors who are said to have fled to Cap- since hi» commencement in business, would intimate to

re- A BAZAAR at Georgetown, in aid of the renovation of 
itn>idf*X lrinitv Church, will be held on TUESDAY, the 18th 

of JULY. Persons wishing to in the good work will 
please forward their contributions to member* of the Com
mittee, by whom they will l>e thankfully received. Door» 
Open at 10 o’clock. Sale to commence at 11. Ticket», 1». 0. 
ChUdren half price.

N. D. Tea, C'offue, Temperance beverages, and lunches, 
served all day.

Mrs. Aidons, Mrs J, R. Bourke. Lot >9
Mit* Norton, Mrs. A. LeBrucq,
Mrs. T. Owen, Mr». Roach,
Mrs. Aitkcn, Mis» Palmer.

ANNIE ArrKF.N, Sec y.

A CAIll). '
HIE SUBSCRIBER, in returning thank» to his friend»

British Periodicals,
•7 —vnr;—

The Loaden Quarterly Seview, (Cwwvative.) 
The Edinburgh Eeriew, (Whig.)

standard, of highly Invigorating material and of pure quality, Wsstmilister Review, (Radical.)
although the prices haw so largely advanced,” âc.

The Tribun* just hit» the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitters are not only imule of pure material, but the people Black wood's Edinburgh jfflffllllt, (Tory.)
arc told what it i*. Thu lLvipe U published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sise At least 
twenty imitations and counterfoil» have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and tlmfe the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Government 
Hospital*, are recommended by the bv*t phybiciaus, and are 
warranted to produce an immediate benutlciul^effect. Fact* 
arc stubborn things.

1 owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitters have saved my life.- - jj,

The North British Review, (Fre ebureh.)
▲HP

rH American Publisher» continue to reprint the above- 
named periodical*, but as the cost of printing hae 
oovm.r.n, the price of paper nearly tbbhl*d, aad uxee, 

duties, hwnses. ere,, largely inercased, they are compelled to 
advance their term» as follows

REV. W. U. WAGOuNER, Madrid, X. Y.”

Thou wilt send me two bottle» more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wife ha» bwn greatly Ixnvliitvd by

i by Friend, AKA CURION, Philadelphia, Pa.

' • • • I have been a great euffurvr from Dyspepsia, 
and had to abandon preaching. • > • The Plantation' 
Bitter* have cured me.

REV. J. ti. CATUORN, Re chapter, N. Y. ’

“ • • • Bend us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily increas
ing with the guest* of our house.

BYKKX. CHADWICK à CO., 
Proprietors Willard * Hotel, Waehingtou, Ü. C.

• I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundred* 
of our dinabled soldier! With the most astonishidg effect.

• U. W. D. AN DREW A, 
Suporinesndeul holdiets' Home, Cincianati, Ü

• The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which 1 was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business.

II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.g»

The Plantation Bitters liave cured me of a de
rangement of the kidiu v* and the urinary organs that has 
distressed me for year*. It acts like u charm.

C. C. MOURE, M4 Broadway.”

Nzw-Bum oun, Maas, Nov. £4, 1868.
Dbaii Sib :—l have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramp» in my limbs, cold fret and hand», and a

turned again the same evening. She will continue her 
nisual trips to that port lor tho remainder of the season.
"—let. „ WHIPPING INTKLLIGKNCK.

Accidzht to 8. 8. Commerce.—On Thursday !-----
night last the Steamer Commerce, of the Boston l'OUI FA.
and Colonial 8. 8. Line, was disabled off Cross kntsbbd.
Island-(some forty milea from Halifax)—blow- May 2-Seb. Catherine, D’Lntremont. Publico; bal. 
iog off her rylidner-cap, anil in coD.eq.tem-. «|,e<4-Jail. Fr.nkli», W*i, Bo.loa, merolid. Iefeve-
•team-tag Neptun. w„, de,patched to her ...i.tanve v^bur,“ ti.J Vertv ; deal.. Boat Ariel,
and towed her in to Halifax. The freight of the Moran, Boctouchu ; do.
Commerce has been despatched to Charlottetown by.#;__Plougbboy, Smith, Pit-ton; coal. Faughaballa.Grant,
the Brig CKehucto. As will be seen by advertise- Richibucto; deals. Ruth N. Atwood. Keuip, Well
meut in another column, the fine steamer City of j Fleet; bal. llark Undine, Kick ham, Liverpool;
Hath has been chartered and placed on the route gen. vargo Seh. .Mary, LeBUnc, Arichat; bal.

w y—Marie Victorine, Gionnet, Miramicbi ; shingles. B.ll.
Perkius, Ltne, Boston; flour. W. S. Baker, 
Pierce, Boston; merthd. Bark Prioress, Baird, 
Liverpool; gen. cargo.

9--Elizabeth, McRae, Bay Verte; deale and boards. 
Conservative, McFadyen, do. ; do. Bark L. C. 
Owen, Fraser, Liverpool; gen. cargo.

CLEABS». ,
May 4<—Brigt 'Thomas Young, Young, New York; oat». 

Schr. Ariel, Moran, Buctouch ; bal. Annie, McNeill, 
Halifax ; potatoes, oat*, oysters. Lelia Ada, Bears, St. 
John'» Nfld.; do. Nancy, Vananburg, Bay Verte; 
flour. Gelena, Beaton, New York; oats, potatoes. 
Kit Carson, Blair, do ; do. *

a— Schr. Carrie E.Crouse, Crouee, do.; do.
8— Schr, West Point, Crowell, Glocester ; potatoes. Per

severance, Irving, Pictou; baL
9— Schr. Ruth N. Atwood, Kemp, New York ; oats.

News by Telegraph.
FROM THE STATES.

New York, May 1

Id view of the fact that the rebel rnm Stonewall 
is afloat and supposed to be making her way to this 
coast, the Government has .made preparations to re
ceive her by placing Ironclads in our harbor. The 
Jioanoke and other ironclads, besides a torpedo boat, 
are in readiness in this harbor.

The Tribune1 » Washioton despatch says HarroM 
has made a voluminous confession.

It has been ascertained that Jeff. Davis and party 
have not more than 1300,000 iu specie with them.

There is a rumor that Davis and others of the bogus 
Confederacy have been captured.

$200,000 reward is offered for the arrest of any 
accomplice of Booth.

Gold 1414.
New York, May 2.

Advices from Raleigh, N. C., stele that the army of the 
Tennessee and the Army of Georgia, (.Sherman’s veterans).

them and the publie generally that he is prepared to execute 
Ri dera in the various branches connected with his trade. 

That is to say :
Carriage & Sleigh Painting, 

HOUSE. SIGN A ORNAMENTAL
Painting !

Flnln line! Di-corntlvn

V A PE II - Il A N G I N G ! !
Carriages and Sleigh, always on hand for Sale

in Season.
A L S 0 î

A quantity of 10 X 12 WINDOW 
SASHES, with or without glass, for Sale 
cheap for Cash or approved paper.

All orders from the Country punctually at-
tnuled to. r

EDWARD MARTIN,
Residence, Kent Street, nearly opposite Jolm Scott, Esq., 

Cam agdbuilder.
Ch. Town, April 19, 1865. ex i»l 3m

PRICES REDUCED !

Renfrew House î !

Ship News.
Halifax May 1—Arrived, Alexander, Mcdonald, P. E. 

Wand. Caroline, Brown, do. Anna, Crawford, do. J’R. 
Stewart, Stewart, do. Mayflower, Gerrior, do. Cranolla, 
McDonald, da. __  ______ _____

Medical Notices.

THE SUBSCRIBERS will, from this date, dispose of 
their Stock at Reduced Prick».

Goods at Cost?
Ladies’ Fnrs, Ilate, Plumes, ...

" Winter Shawls and Mantles, - 
" Hoods. Sontags, Breakfast Shawls,
M Fancy Dress Goods, ...

Balmoral Skirtings,

general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some friend* in New York, who were using 
l'iuntatiou Bitter*, prevailed upon me to try them. I com
menced with a email wiue-gla*sful aftir dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, in a few duys I wa» astonished the coldness 
and cramp* had entirely left me, and I could sleep th* night 
through, which I had not done for years. 1 feel like anotner 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by tint u»o Vf the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.”

If the ladies but knew what thousand» of them are con
stantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them 
would vanish. James Marsh, E»q.,*of 169 West 14th 8t, 
N. Y„ says, " be has three children, the first two are weak 
and puny, hi» wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
year», and ho» a child now eighteen months old which she ha» 
nur#ed and reared herself, and both are hearty, aaucy and 
well. The article i* invaluable to mothers,” Itc.

Such evidence Blight be continued for a volume. The best 
evidence is to try them. They speak for themselves. Per
sons of sedentary habits troubled with weakness, lassitude, 
palpitation of the heart, lack of apatite, distress after eat
ing, torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy 
relief through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and eale out of the United 
Mute» ha* a metal cap and green label around the nock. ,

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap ha» not been 
mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 
in bulk or by the gallon, is an impostor. We sell it only in 
1 Kitties. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable 
globe.

I». II. DRAKE * CO.,
New York.

March 12, 1§66.

TERMS FOR 16661
I

Fee any one of the Reviews, • •
or au y two of the Reviews,
Fpruny three of the Review*, • •
For all four of the Reviews, ...
For lilaekwood*» Magazine,
For lilacs wood «ml uau Review, » •
Fus. iiiuekwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Biaukwuod and three of thé Reviews,
For Black wbod sad the four Reviews,, *•

Subscribers iu the British Province» will remit. In addition 
to these prices, TWBNrr-rotr* cents a tram fee Blackwood, 
and kiaiiwi mets a T*am foe each Review, to eowe thaUnited 
States Postage. . '

The work* will be printed oa a greatly improved quality 
of paper, «ml while nearly all Amentum Periodicals are 
either advanced lu once or reduced in sire—and very gene
rally both—we shall continue to Eire fklthful conies of ALL 
the matter coatesned ia the original edition». Ifenoo, ear 
present prices will be found as cheap, for the amount of 
matur (uruishcd. as those of any of |ho competing periodi
cal» in tins country.

Compared with the cost of the original edition», which at 
the pruseut premium on gold would be about #100 • year, 
our prices (#16) Are exceedingly low. Add to Uua the loot 
that we make our annual payments to the British Publisher» 
for early sheet* and copyright in Gold—$1 costing US at this 
time (Jan. 18661 nearly $2.60 in currency—and we trust that 
in the scale we have adopted we shall be entirely justified by 
our aubscritxys and the reading publie.

The internet of these Periodical* |o American reader» le 
rather iuurtasvd than diminished by the articles they contain 
on our Civil1Avar, and, though sometime» tinged with pre
judice, they may still, considering their greet ability aad th# 
ditfureat »tend-pointe from which they are written, be lead 
and studied with advantage by thepeopie ef this country, of 
every erred end country.

»T11E FOUR REVIEWS TOR 1863. ,
A tow coni* of th. tie* «main en hand, and wül b
id »t •» for th. whole four, or t't for ear one.
We also publish the

PABMEBI GUIDE,
fly llexer Btweib., of Edinburgh, and th. let. J. P. 
Noams, of Yele College. 2 roi«. Itoyal I lets To, 1600 p«fre 
and numerou. Engraving..

Paies ,7 for the two toIiiiw* by at* paat-pald. It.
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

Ponuaesea,
Mo. M Walker Street. Mem Yerk.

To Mother-,.—MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUlV , _ _
------------ . _ . „ „ for children i, an old .nd well-tried remedy. It ha. stood | Men, l nr Cap., Collar., frlcc», -
will take np the line of m*reh forWaehmgton .bout the first of( ^ te!|1 for many yemm, mid never known to foil. It not 
Mey. Two corps wonld «mam to g»rri»on the cine, captur- only relieve, the child from pain, cure, wind colic, regulate,
ed. «... , , Ithoetomoch mid bowels, and give, rest mid health to the child

The Array of the Potomac w .1» «peered to proceed to'an l comfo„ thc motheI.
. fhmt ,e. w-deral militare force will ahortlv Hollows*-» OlMTXtxT.—Bad I»g% WounfU, Ulcer,, Mid . U “ 7 r™ W1“ 8h0r,ly all description, of Sore, .rc cured by thc proper end diligent

'fhc'mUatiriy Commission is engaged in investigMing ,k a-v of thU iaratim.blc preprotien. To «tempt to cure l»d 
MMmtiiati^f the PVraident. A iirge number of .L,t, | by phretering the edgcaof the wound together -••Mly 
* . ... Proccedinir, private for, »hmil<l-he akm nniw.a boggy, deee.aed condition remain.

rL^toLcùd^rebewU If-.L/pc'cedcd down thc Mi^« underneathdo break out with tenfold.tory m a few day», 
ippi fro^Kcd River and pa.scdSew Orelm.., where her ; The only rational and «.ecewdul treatment, * indreated by 
machinery got ont of order, and .he waa deserted and blown nature, I» to reduce the infirmation m Mid «bout the wound 

* It*!» iOTDoeed .he had a large amount of .pecic to(l -to soothe the neighbouring ncrTc-to cool the heated
oKmdre intended to rrach Cube. P blood a, it courre, along it» vesrels—and to render the thin,

watery, ichorouadirelmrg.conM.rent Mid healthy. Holloway 
void y(>>K Mj|y 3 PUl* should be take» at the seme time, to purify the blood,
Advices from the Southwest report the surrender of Gens. lnd cxPt-*1 tbe obnoxious hoe—r §mm the eyitem._________

Kirby Smith and Dick Taylor. This leaves no important rebel

at Coll

at Co*t !
at Cott!

Cost !

BLANKETS AT COST?
Skeleton Skirts, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Cloths, 

Tweeds, Fancy Shirts and Shirtings, and 
all other Goods

At Reduced Prices
FOR CASH!

DELANY & BYRNE. 
Charlottetown, March 8, I860.

"opening of the navigation.
18(30. 1805.,

iMYtmifo
DR leÔXTCB DE OHJBVBT

Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)
Quemi Street, - - - Charlottetown.

Artificial tekth m**red in nut reyw, wi* ■*
e clore Imitirthm of n**a that fo.mo* miitol eye 

not di*era foe dffomra*. the graaw era la kmiund 
upon the maauforaura ef lb. plat*, and tfoir make aad 
finuh bear evidence of fia. worluneaship. All Uretal opera
tion» ire preformed with prutoreioiml dexterity. Twit tn- 
rertad with or without extracting the root. —the b*t 
Mibatanc* are Msployml. All work warranted w raprawnt- 
ed. Priera moderate.

- deice j/ieea doits fret qf charge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
Itoritoton th. Mo*h «4 Prarerring th. Twth, prapurad
»*. LOUW D* CHBVBY, tturgwn Dreamt, (from

DIED.* force in the field.
Government is said to here information that 800 conspir

ators «re bended together for the purpose of burning Phil»- At Lot 11, on Monday, the 1st in*., after a long and pain 
delphia, end other Northern «ties. Several arrest* have been f„i aineE» which he bore with Christian fortitude to th. 
made. [divine will of hie Heavenly Father, Mr. James Bulger, in

The rebel Iron clad HP>A* received 176 pound solid shot the 64th year o his age. He was • native of Queen'*! 
through her bows while running pest Federal war vessel*, j County, Ireland, and emigrated to this Island in 1813, with1 
She was commanded by Reed, formerly commander of thc ; a wife and three small children. The deceased settled 
pirate Tiseswy, who was captured, with 64 of his men.

Hon. B. Burton, of Albany, waa killed by an assassin at 
his residence this morning.

\ The remains of President Lincoln reached Springfield, HI., 
to-da;

this locality, where he was ever ready to fulfil the duties ofj# 
• neighbor and a Christian ; and by the manv good ouali-1 
ties which he possessed; he gained for himself the good will 

" ~ ~ > had the pleas

B. C. S.
JOHN BELL,

t MERCHANT TAILOR,
Would call attention to hie Stock of

Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Cassimeres 
Silk, Velvet, Marseilles, and other

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
MS, Prlneo Mirent, 

HALIFAX.

BRIGHTONJANNERY.
THE Proprietor, of the •• BRIGHTON TANNERY' 

wc.uhl hr* have to iatiawte le threr friend» and the

Vestings, and Tailors' 
Trimmings,

M

of all who had the pleasure of his acquaintance. He was 
a kind father and • loving husband ; he left a wife and ten which he is prepared to make up to order,at the shortest notice.

New Yorx, Mey 3. p. m. | 
j Ssotfa, with Liverpool dales to 23rd April, ar

rived.
Political new» unimportant.

children to lament his lost». May he reel in peace.

PRICR8 CURRENT.
LnAKLorrrrowN. Mat 9, 1865.

J. B. trust* that by strict attention to business, combined 
with a thorough knowledge of the trade, and a long acquaint-

Iberall
Political news unimportant. i ,ermmh\
1* MrfpM ground i» Engtond, üm. the fUbrelio. gX(£t!b

aural. L^bpreib..
CoRaola 9»j and 91 for money. Pork

4WaanvsoTOW «.—The Preredreit h* mired . ProclMuetirei (.mill) p,, lb
mmmg forth the «ret th* Ora eridme. ia Ik. hwrrau of *Ui- j*, b- ,„_t 
rary jurera, foe*.*, msrdre of Urn Ire. Premdreit, Mid the chrere. pet lb. 
•tempted rere-.in.tion of Mr. Seward, to hero foea incited. Tlilow 
cenccrted end procured by .Ictf. Twow Devra, lute of Richmond. |#en|
Vs., jM»b Thoropion. Cl.-me.l C. Clay, Beverly Tacker, j „am. Ib- 
Ore. N. Sounder* and W. C. fiery, late clerk of 6. C. Clay, p,„r' faZlej 
Mid offering • reward of #l00.eoe for the am»t of flovre. p,^ bemL 
$2».ooo each for Thomrem, Clay. fw*er and Sear lero, rod Do
$ 10,000 for Ike rerct of Clery. Dra trial of the------- —------ r
who or- olreedy ■ cuetody. will be 
«on next week.

[ once with the requiremento of threw who w liherolly petr-m 
. , ired hie predcceeeor, will enoure for him e good .here of their

lo«d to l,6d Turkeys ereh, *• «> S- eommando.
1. 2d . lo 3d h|uh | The READY-MADE CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT i,

aa «ü w«.*t* ' i.M ,no well supplied with new an«l fashionable garment», of hit ownM to’S Partridge, " “ 2’ : monufocture. wkreh. for q,rah„. reyto 5 price. ohoR ore,
ôd .re xa PMekrera noir 1 f,il to give every buyer thc grcme,t .eliefaetion, so the motto
5d to 9d f’-xifi-h, per qtl„ 1$. to 18,1 eUI no1 68 <>nlL but *"'* ,>ood- Al»°.
5d to 7d Herring» per hrl. 30* to 40. HATS A CAPS,
«d ü, «d ro u Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Ties, Pocket

Handkerchiefs and Gloves.
9.1 to lOd Bored,
•d to led Do (Spruce)
od to 8d Do (Pine)

2d to 24d Shingle», per M.
40s to 4.5s Wool, per lb.
2d to 2Jg Hay, per ton, 

l*d to l|d Straw, peeewt.. Isle la 6d 
7d a 9d Homespun. peryd.3e Sd lo 6s

.) 3efî«i lo
4e to 5* 

7s to 9s 
16* to 16»

------—----- ^ ___ _ , .. ■ Potatoes, p hue. Is 6d te la «I Fima p.qf.
The orders Sbebiddiag the Aipment of aims, ammunition, 3s*td to4s CURkinii, perib. Ai Ut su r.ci r rf /vTjT . v/, ^r, m ,,
iraea. mulw and live stock from the Lmted fltates, 1* re- l)ate 3 2* to 2* 3d Hittei dc 4jrf J)TjLIj8 LLOlllIXr olOKE,

TTIQ'IDBIVOlLiOTHIlsr <3-, 
250 Pairs Island Ranu&ctnred Socks.; 

Island Homespun in variety. ■
WORKING MEN, (and who dora net work.) are invited to 

cell rod inveafiget. the ahorv et

«Id
7. to 18.

O KO RUE LEWIS, Market Cfork.

__ __„__ . , . ___ O*. __________ ___
lerindid by red* ef Srererary Strotan, tfoy bring no foegre Timothy roed hwh. 20u to 2«a ShropAiro, 
required br th. pebflc necereiti*. Clover *A 1. 2d lo 1. «d Rebbila roel

W*Mt — . OKOROE LEWIS.
Nkw Tokk, May 4, p. ».

Th. rapture of Mac*. Ore, by Oro. Wilaoe i.
The Dire» ia unde the protection ef Union roldi 
Browni-at Augtrateenoeeroring to ««up. Store 
to bring_bwk Georgia

iW.

public in groeral, that they her. bow threr 1 
full operation. Mid hare «pared no eipcn* to make it a

FIRST-CLASS TANNERY.
They arc prepared to furnish Leather of nil kinds at as

PRICES,
and on as

OOOD THUMB,

LSTABLISH MENT
of the kind m the- place. y"“*

Customer* con tw- supplied with
Neat», Htnnt, Grain, Bale Leather aad Calf 

Skins, nt the above Tannery,
~ O* AV

DODD’S BRICK STORE, 
pownal HTRp.rr,

McKinnon a. co,
Proprietors.

tily Drag Store. Baa. >1. TC*t.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

CONSISTING ef 17»
-I

/


